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I vtked are blnabfrde an to irflV-W- riea

bulM in titunta lav.
a ad wild lnU wbltk'ud loud aadatwU

Aeroia the tunt bay!

I rose, for then I lonrtd to aea

'$

AtoHn the Mends I loved; bnt. oh.
Mr thorny ptdghbora hiudarad me;

T whyeo frail I (rrowl

Rod row nit proud neixhboei ara.
And ane old hypocritical plural

They rakr uiy breiint. and U it (air
That they bo mar vhuuld come?

But though they build their, tangled bowers,
Not one of evwy prickly elf

Can cntcb a sunlH-n- for their flowera.
Ay, quicker than myselfl

Id early epritiK their xtulk are bare,
A ad through them glanca the iunbam

bright;
By rising carlH-Kt- . my nliare

I tot of litis and ligbtl

Unre the world! my friendi I love!
I ?but, oil, I never wrong my nciKhborel

those who strive their worth to prove,
Fortune bestows her favoral

-- Arthur K. Smith in Arkaneaw Traveler.

A Jeweler'i Story.
A jeweler relates this surpritriug Btory

"Some time ho Mr. A. came to my
place and bought a puir of diamond r
drops for his liughtnr, a girl of evei
teen or eighteen, who was attemliiiL

hool. Her teacher was struck with
lie gems and asked leave to borrow
hem and take theui home. This per

mission was readily given. A few days
later 1 went into a lapidary's shop tha.
I was in the habit of visiting to get jobs
done once in a while, and there I saw a
pair of earrings beside the cutting wheel.
'Hello said I. 'where did these come
from?

"The lapidary said: 'Oh, that's a jot
that came in thin morning from Funken-gtein- ,

down the street He wants tlx
diamonds taken out and paste put in
their hjace.'

" 'Well,' Haid 1, 'you'd better save ynni
labor Don't do any work on t hose until
yon hear from me.' I went to Mr. A.,
brought him to see the earrings, then we
went to Funkeiibtein'stogether and asked
how he came by them for they were the
pair that 1 had sold a few days before.
He said that they had been brought tc
him by Mm. , a school teacher, who
had concluded to sell the stoned and re-

place them with imitations. We decided
to spare the woman, and of course the
diamouds were returned, but 1 nevei
learned how Funkenstein squared ao
counts with her." Brooklyn Eagle.

Lattwit Diphtheritic Or run.
1 might mention many physicians'

'amilies that have oeen desolated by
iphtheriii contract! J from them. Th

,occa.sional latency of diphtheria, and the
necessity of a more frequent inspoctit
of the fauces of children who have been
exposed to the disease, so as to bo able
to detect and isolate these walking cases,
was forcibly shown by the following in-

stance:
I was once called to a boy with diph-

theria, and it occurred to me to examine
his sister, who had left the call at my
office. She was then in the street with
some playmates, and was apparently as
well and cheerful as they were. On

her fauces a small but charac-
teristic grayish white patch was ob-

served over oue toiihil. Dr. J. Lewir
Smith in Babyhood.

Funny speeches
Grose relates that Caultield, meeting

Mr. Thomas Sainlliy, said: "My deal
Sandby, I'm glad to see you. fray, is it
you or your brother?" It was a Spaniard
who remarked ingeniously that an au-

thor should always write his own index,
let who will write the book. Kdgeworth
relates the story of an English shop-
keeper who did pretty well in the direc-

tion of the bull proper, when, to recoin
mend the durability of some fabric foi
a lady's dress, he said, "Madam, it will
wear forever and make you it petticoat
afterward. " This is quite equal to th
Irishman's rope which had only one end.
because the other had been cut away.
Temple Bar.

A Snllli-leii- t Kpltnpli.
It were a pity that the good saying

and witticisms of Lowell should bt lost.
I send you one of which he was ths
wither at a medical dinner given in Lou--

don a few years ago. In his speech lit

alluded to a distinguished surgeon whost
fame was so great that no marble monu-
ment was required to commemorate the
name. The doctor's friends, said Mr
Lowell, thought it sufficient to lay him
in the country churchyard with the sim-
ple and famous epitaph on his grave:

81 muuuuientutn uuierm circumspice.
(If you seek a monument, look around)

- Cor. St. James' Gazette.

A Simple Cure for iintuinptlnn.
An American physician, Dr. Ilelmer.

asserts that a dose of peroxide of hydro-
gen, twenty drops in water every day.
will do moretoward curing consumption
than anything previously used for that
purpofte. He further states that sixty
crops win sterilize a quart ot uniu aim
render it harmless to children. This if

applying peroxide of hydrogen to noblei
uses thitu bleaching hair, for which pur
we It has been principally used. New
fork Recorder

An Apt Uly.
. 11 t . .. ; . . Hw u.ii is mat, sain au oriental rulei

at ln banquet, "which did not coinelusi
year, litut not come this year and wil'
not come uext year?" An officer, tin
abashed, replied, "It must surely be oui
back pay." Instead of being punished
for his humor the man received whai
was dn turn and was promoted to a

higher position. Sau Francisco Argo
uant.

The wealthiest insane asylum in Amer
ica is said to be the Sheppard asylum in
Baltimore. It was endowed iu ltj37 with
f'lflO.OUO. Since that time the trustees
using the interest alone, have expended

VroSO.OOU iu building ami land, aud still
'pave a capital of fOtW.OOO.

The largest tuning fork ever uianu
factored was made at Hanau for th
Physiological institute at Leipzig, and

I iweigha twenty-seve- kilogrammes, or a
I Xlittle over seventy-tw- o pounds, and give
Hi fourteen double oscillations a teeomi,

.1

TIIE rOCAHONTAS TALE.

TRUE VERSION OP THE AMERICAN

HISTORICAL LEGEND.

rmkniibu IHH Kat gave John Smith1.
Life, but Interceded In of On
of Her Luvera, Who Wai Doomed to
1)1 anil Whom She Old Nut Harry.

'It is strange aud incomprehensible,
nevertheless a fact, that raconteurs, from
the time of the first liar down to the
present age of Mnlhattoui and Mun-
chausen!), with a wonderful unanimity
persist in falsifying and twisting the
truth into an quantity,"
said Colonel Oeorire as he gazed at the
wondrous landscape pauorainically coin-
ing into view.

We were speeding over the beautiful
ea green waters of the Chesapeake bay

on the steamer Ariel from Norfolk to
Richmond I made the acquaintance on
board of the gentleman who gave utter
mice to the above sage remark. When
the colonel spoke the boat was on the
eve of passing historical Jamestown, ami
the passengers had grouped themselves
together on .he lee side to catch a il g

glimpse of the ivy clad front wall of
the old chnrch. standing sentinel like on
a peninsula formed point of land.

As we rounded the wide bend of the
river, and the chnrch, the sole remain-
ing relic standing on the scene of the
romance cf Captain Smith and Pocahon-
tas, hove into view, tho colonel resumed
his conversation, or rather monologue:

'You must have noticed in your life-

time how a story will grow as it is re-

peated from lip to lip how the truth
becomes distorted and subjected to

alterations of fact, in illus-
tration of this," said thecolonel thought-
fully, "1 will relate you au Indian legend
recalled to my mind by that old ruin,"
pointing to the church wall which the
boat was just then gliding by. "The
story, as I heard it, was told mo by an
old fanner, well known in the neighbor-
hood, ou my last trip np tho Jameo
river, just before tho war."

POCAHONTAS KKAL NAME.

Jamestown vanishing from sight, the
colonel and I returned to the cabin,
sought seats away Irom the crowd of
passengers and 1 settled myself comfort-
ably to listen to the tale.

'When Captain John Smith made tho
first settlement in Virginia, the white
tnd red man lived on terms of amity
mil confidence." began Colonel George
'Caucasian aud Indian mingled with

Men other and were heid in mutual es-

teem. Until the outcropping of the
greediness and avariciousness of the
Englishmen became apparent, peace and
prosperity smiled on the hardy settlers.

'In the village ruled by Powhatan
there dwelt a lovely Indian maiden. Her
kin was the color of polhhed copper,

her hair of raven's hue aud her eyes
parkled as tho morning star veiled be-

hind a gathering storm cloud. Warriors
Irom far and near sought her hand in
marriage, but her heart remained invul-
nerable to all vows of love and devotion.
However, when tho white man invaded
the habitations of the Indians, among
their number was n youth comely to
look upon, famed for his courage and
manly qualities. Tetehee, in the course
af her many visits to the newly founded
village on the James river, cast her eyes
on handsome Homer Casta wain, ami,
lol the little Indian god of love pierced
her heart with bis arrow, and she loved
him with all an Indian maiden's fierce-
ness.

"Now, Chief one of
Powhatan's tributary rulers, had a son
who was madly in love with Tetehee,
the Morning Star Bankee (Black Bear)
was a cruel and vindictive Indian, and
when he learned that Tetehee's heart be-

longed to a despised white man he swore
vengeance upon his tomahawk against
Homer Castal wain

THK THUK VKKSIO.N.

'Iu the soft Indian summer, with
nature aglow with variegated colors.
Tetehee, in company with tho other
maidens and squaws of the village, was
gathering tho golden ripe maize for win-
ter nse from the fields of the king.
While the maidens were at work Bankee
raided the cornfields of the powerful
Powhatan, carrying off to his own vil-

lage the object of his savage affections.
He meant to coerce Tetel e into mar-
riage while in his powi raise a war
party, attack the settlement of the white
men and exterminate it.

'(.'asralwam, upon hearing of the
threatened danger of ins lovely Indian
bride-to-b- accompanied by Captain
John Smith, supplicated King Powhatan
for aid to rescue her. This was granted
So, with a war part y composed of Indians
tiul settlers, under ;he leadership of
Smith, O)echancanough's village was
surprised in the midst of his son's wed-lin-

festivities, Tetehee rescued and
Bankee captured and carried before King
Powhatan.

"Then it was that his fate was decreed
death by beheading, so to speak. As

Bankee's head lay on the stone, a huge
Indian standing over him, Pocahontas
rushed between the upraised club aud
prostrate man and leggcd her father, the
king, for his life not from love, how-ver- ,

but simply through pity and weak-
ness of heart.

'This is tlv; true version of the world
wide famous legend of Captain Sinilli
ind Pocahontas, which poets and his
torians have handed down for genet

It is a sample of what a truth
undergoes how it is garbled as related
by one and another in the course of nar-
ration. Tho accuracy of the story is un-

doubted in my mind, as it is a well au-

thenticated fact in the neighborhood in
wrich the old fanner lives, that he is
the last living descendant of Homer

and Tetehee, the Indian maiil-!- .

Atlanta Constitution.

'I he Ivory Nut.
The vegetable ivory nut of commerce

Is the albuminous seed found in the
drupes of a dwarf palm. From these
outs European tinners fashion the rce!
of spindles, small boxes, and many othci
hUI fancy at tides, which can be coloi'
wnth sulphuric acid. - Chambers' .hair
ual

MCNKEY ACTOI3.

A Traini-- r MuM llermtie a Monkey to II
Abk ti leaeh I'lirm TrirUa.

The tntinitig of monkeys for stage per-
formance demands peculiar talent an I

a curious psychological nlrility on the
part of the instructor Hnx'kuomn
probably the most successful monkey
trainer that the world has seen, once

thus the necessary method of ap-

proaching a monkey pupil:
"To the monkey man is a strange and

incompn hensioie living I therefore
must a f pt .is f ir as mssible the mop
key's way of regarding persons and
things, Th" must find in c:e
one of his own kind a monkey like him-
self, only a much stronger monkey,
whom he must obey Then he has some-
thing which he can understand; he ac-

customs himself to it, and he voluntarily
takes more pains to comprehend me
than he would take to comprehend a be-
ing who made on him almut the same
impression that a monster from another
world would make on us. 1 adapt,
therefore, all to his tutsle of life. When
he disobeys and reliels against me I do
not strike, because he diss not strike;
but 1 bite because he bites."

The Udiavior of a troop of monkeys
trained by Brocknianti would undoubt-
edly strengthen the convictions of tho
Russian DurofT, who gave up teaching in
a high school to instruct pigs and geese,
and who holds that, of all pupils, human
pupils are the least docile. A man once
behind the scenes of Brockmauu's mon-
key theater wrote:

"I have alwavs regretted that Brock-inan- n

did not give his performances on a
perfectly open stage, so that the audience
could see the waiting performers. The
conduct of tho quadruped actors while
awaiting their parts was much more
fascinating than their Is-s- t acting before
the audience. Like a company of gnomes
or lilliputians the little performers sit
there dressed and made np, perfectly
well behaved, each in the proper human
attitude nu his tiny chair, each follow-
ing w.tli undivided attention and eager
anxiety the progress of the play so as to
be ready at tneexact moment for his ajs
pearance. No person is near them, no
servant or at temlant to distract them, and
no prompter to whisper nt the jirojier
time:

" 'Fraulein Lehmanu, look outl You
come on immediately;' or, 'Ilerr Sehulze!
Where is llerr Schulze? Quickl (jnick!
You must go on.'

"Every one knows his part perfectly
Every one is acquainted with the
progress of the plot and with the stage
of the development at which he is ex-

pected to appear. Without a catchword
or motion he hurries down from his tiny
chair and out on tho stage, plays his lit

tie part, and without a bow for tho ap-

proval of the audience turns back to his
place, not to leave it before duty calls
him again before the footlights. Here
all alone and iiuwatclied theso little fel-

lows never forget their roles so far as to
settle down on all fours, cower in mon-
key fashion, or indulge in the pranks of
their mercurial natures." New York
Sun.

Lively Kly 1'uper,
Unfortunately we are all familiar with

the sticky fly paper, which, despite its
Hastiness and horrible apjiearance when
covered with its victims, holds its own
purely by its undoubted efficacy in rid-

ing a room of these most annoying pests.
Due household's experiences with this
very heroic remedy were most amusing.
"Good gracious! what is tho matter
with that paper?" said "AnntiV jump-
ing np suddenly from her chair as the
family were seated at luncheon ami
pointing to a piece of fly paper that tvac
circling wildly around iu the middle of
the room, apparently blowing this way
and that in the most lively breeze, there
licing not a particle of wind stirring.

A dash at the lively sheet on the part
of one of the children explained the
mystery underneath it and quite con-

cealed by its size was a tiny Maltese
kitten, who was too astonished at her
predicament even to mew; but her pen
testations were loud and vehement when
they tried to pull off the firmly attached
Hy paper, and her situation for a day
or two was most uncomfortable despite
her repeated cleanings, as she stuck to
tl.e floor whenever she went to sleep
and had to be "unglued" every time.
New Y'ork Tribune.

The Suiol.iy Itreukfaat.
Among the many practical methods

devised by kindly Christian people to
reach and help the poor and criminal
classes, one of the most effective is the
Sunday breakfast in Philadelphia.

At 9 o'clock every Sunday morning a
room is opened iu one of the most de-

graded quarters of the city within easy-reac-

of sailors, emigrants aud that un-

numbered class who are homeless and
hungry.

The room is clean and warm, a pleas-
ant refuge in stormy weather. The ta-

ble is set, and each man or woman who
enters, no matter how filthy or degraded,
is heartily welcomed. The breakfast
consists of two substantial sandwiches
and a cup of strong hot coffee.

After the meal is over there is music,
and one or two hymns are sung, while
the le s men and women of all sects-- go

quietly about among their guests and
try to find out the special misery in their
lives, and to make them their friends.-Yout- h's

Companion.

How Kgyptiun Women I'nlnl.
Loret says the ancient Egyptian worn

en had blue hair, green eyelashes, paiut-s-

teeth and reddened cheeks. He says
the modern Egyptian women are much
tho same; they tinge their hands with
henna, and prolong tho eyes by means
;if kohol; they slain tiie nails brown and
paint blue stars on the chin an 1 fore-

head. "Une hesitates a little about put-
ting hi- - hand into a hand even very
iinall which extends itself to you paint-?- d

a brick red. (.hie is a little timid
ibout looking too long into eyes even
very tender when the blue star be
twee ii them makes you squint." Loret,
however, got bravely over his hesitation
md his timidity, and thinks the fashion
lot altogether bad. Popular Science
Mouthlv
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VheuTiie Hair
Bbvws aiioit of tailuva. 1m. ..a m ease um

f Ayers Hair V tur. rbJi prtrauno
slreujiUieini lb trMi, u 'louta Um frowUi
of ikv hair, rwlurea Ua ualaral eolor to
i;ry aad lti1 kill, i. 4.1 roikiars u soft
PC.-.- ', ftd Rloasjr.

'Wo bare no hralu,: m in pmnoiiae'ng
Ajer'i ILur Yip uiu .iiakM fr uuy,,
tlie hair, and we do Uu alter lent; t:pvti-eiwr- e

in Its use. This pn parsUon prmmiv
Uie hair, euros ditaUrutl and all di.r.rj ,,f
tliu nuke rough anil hriuin hair s oil

and liluiil, and prevents ealdiioti. Whilr it
is not a dye. Uuu who have used tie Vigor
say it (till MiiiudaUi tho Mela and s

of f.nleil, irnty, light, aud red hair.
tluuktu Umj ouioi to

A Rich Brown
or even Nark. It wttl nnt aotl the pllloja-ea- s

no, a and la
axreeatiln. All the dirty, (rummy hair

preparations ahotild bo displaced at once by
Ayer'i Hair Vigor, and thousands who to
around Willi hr.vli looking like 'the fretful
porcnplne' should hurry to the nearent drug
store and purr.liaso a Ixittle of the Vigor.
Th Stmny ,W, Atlanta, Gs.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor ia excellent for Ami

hair. It nUmiilatcs the growth, cure bald
dms, restores the natural color, clearaea tha
scalp, prevents dandruff, and Is a (rood dnwa-In- g.

We know that Ayer'i Flstr Vigor differs
from most hair tonics and similar prepara-
tion, It being perfectly hannleM." Ftoro
JVonomiou lhttrpng, by Kiln R. Parker.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rairaaao t

DB. J. 0. ATEB St. CO., Lowell, Ma
Hold by ,kniKgUta and Perfumers.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tiik Bkst Sai.vk iu tho world for Cuth

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Hheiim. Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hnds, Chilblains.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guiitaiit I to give satisfaction, oi
money refunded, price '.'."i cents per box
For sale by F 1. Fricke & Co.

Happy Hoosiers.
Wm. Tininionx, I'ustiuaHter of ldavllle, ind.,

writes: "I'Iim-IiI- Itillein Inn done nene (or
me I : n : i nil nihi nic diciuc combined, ha- i li l

had leel aiMni! fioni kidney aie1 l.iver
li.aihlc " I'iImi , furinc and sluckiiiau,
of came piiic- -. ay : "Find I'.leclrlr lllttei" (o
lie th liesl Keiiiev anil h.Ver nieillcille, llilide
me leel like i;ew num." ,1. W. (iimlne
hardware iiieri'liaid. aoie Iovmi, cayn : " Hec
trie llilieis is jiivi tiie i lime lor a man ulm

run ib wu :i"d don't care ulielliei lie lives oi
(lies ; he lennd in-- stleii(.'tl. (loi'd appetlt
Hlid tell iM like he h t a ne le.tic eh lilr
Only .'(le, hIm !:le ,,l K il. Kueke fo Pint
Store.

A rvlyf tery Explained.
The papers contain frequent no-

tices ot rich, pretty ami c(liicutc
H i t in chqiiiiu w ith noirrocK, li;inis
and ; i . The well knnwn
specialist, lr. I'ninkliii Milcsi, smvs
all such girls nre more or less liys-tcricii-

nervous, very impulsive, un-
it. iliinccil; usually subject lo in ;ol
ache, neuralgia, HlccplcsHiicHs, im-
moderate cry i njr or laughing. Those
show :i weak, nervous system for
which there is no remedy equal to
h'estorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing' many
marvelous cures, free ut ( i. I'ricke
V (Vs., who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the lines! of heart tonics. Cures
lluttering', short breath, etc.

H'lVI m o II J i" I rl I ) I y .

"Myslic Cure" for rlicumat ism and
neuralgia radically cured in I to .'I

day s. ltsactio;i upon the system is
remarkable am I mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and flic di
sense iinmciliiitcly dissappears.
The first dose urently bcnchls. 7.V
Sold by l'. i,. I'ricke.' Druggist, wt

Remarkable Rescue.
.YIik. M i liai'l Curiam, I'laintielW. III., inakis
I lie xrHiemiMil thai sin- - e. infill --nlil. nlilea set
lied eir her l"in. ; sje w,if ireaied fn- a meiitll
by her Cnnily plosa-iiili- . lull :;re worse. He
old her 'lie was a hopi'les vlellm ol eiiiisiuup.

lion and that no ined'cin could cure tier
Her Prii;;clst sucire-te- d Pr. kiiiii'i' i.ew discov-

er v fori'ousuniition ; !)(' hniit;hi a lioitle anil
to her OI'kIu found herself heneliled fiuni the

ilo,e. She Coiitlliiieil It" i i ami after tak-ili-

leu ledllce. found herself sound and ell

now doi- her own liiHifFuork and is ai wdl a
she ever aai. Free trial holi't's of Ihi,
discoven at F. 11. Frltke R n Inii SO le
rtel.' (W, Htid l

HeiRht of Cruelty
cious women scldoiii receive

the sympathy lllcy deserve. While
often the pictures of hcalll;, they
arc ( (instantly ailing. To withhold
syiupalby from these unforf unalcH
is the licigfbt of cruelly. They have

'a weak heal 1 . caiisino, short ness of
breath, lluttering, pain in side, weak
and hungry spells, aud finally
swi Ming- of ankles, oppression,
choking, smotheringf and dropsy.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is just
the thing for them. For their ner-- i

vousnesH, headache, weakness, etc.,
his K'cslorative Nervine is unripial-ed- .

l ine treatise on "Heart anil
Nervous Diseases" aud marvelous
testimonials free. Sold and guar-- j

anleed by (1. Fricke A Co. li

" " "

ouiiiy years M r. M. I. I hoiup
j son. ol Des Moines, Iowa, was se
verely afflicted with chronic diarr
lloea. lie says: "At times it was
very severe; so much so, that I

feaerd it would end uiy life. About
seven ears ago I chanced to pro-
cure a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
K'cineil. 1 gave me prompt relief
and I believe cured me permanent-
ly. a. I now cat or drink without
harm any thing I please. I have
also used it in my family with the
best results. For sah: by l

I'rickie ,V Co.

Wonderful Success,
'I wo y ears ago the Haller Prop;

Co.' ordered their bottle by the box
now they buy by the carload.

Among the popularand siiiceseful
remedies they prepare is Haller'
Snisnparilla A Hurdock which is
1 mos wonderful Idood purifier
known. No druggist hesitates to
recommend this remedy .

For sale hy druggist.

Will yoit suffer with Dyspepsia
and l.i cr CoinplaintV Shilob's Vit-nli.c- r

is guaranteed to cure on. -

Sleepms night made miserable
by thai terrilde eailgh Sh ilolis rem
( d is (he cure for you. by F. (i

k. ami oil Snviit r

kzs i rasa: x jex jbzso. v.jnm stxa&vz-- :

What is

Custorla is Dr. S&muel Pitcher's preacriptlun for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It 1 a harinlcas substitute
for Parejjor'c, Irop8, Soothing Syrups, and Cantor OIU

it U PlruuMint. Its punrnntro l thirty yean lino by

Million of Mothera. Caatoriadcstroya Worms ami allays
fcvrrtahncss. Coatorlu prevent vomiting Hour Curd,
cures lMarrlnca and "Wind Colic. Coatorlo. relieves
tttothiug troubles, euros coiiatlimtlon and flatulency
CustorU aiwliullatou tho food, regulatc( tltc etomach
and 1mw1, irlTing healthy and natural sleep. Cos-tor- la

Is tike Children's .Yanoeea tho Blothcr's Friend.

Castoria.
" (Mii, li iji enellrnt mottrlM for rM

dnm. lloliion ban ra)ieMmllr Md ina ol tU
ipjod effnul 0(100 tixrfr faUdrea.'

Da. Q. a OwMiort,

Unroll, Hut
" CMtnria h the beat remedy ti ehihkrm of

which I am acgiialnUd. I bene U10 diiy (Mot
far distant when motlwrf will oomAler the rwil

Interest of thiir okUdrao, aud uno Cslori
of UMtTuioiuquaak noxtniinlwhlrh kra

di'stro)diur ttieh- lorod ones, by foreJnuoiduin,
morphine, ouUdiitf tyrup aud other hurtful
W.11U down tlii-i- r throataj thereby Bonding

them to prematiirt) gratas."
1L J. F. KUNIUCLOm,

Conway, Ark.

Tho Centaur Company, TT
rraja-- nai iiymn.'T','riiJ m " 'tj v rrTrr.7tr'z.Yr
SSI till iMiSlaalli iiinnnniiiTi

J W HENDEE
IHCAl.FK IN

HARDWARE, STOVES & IROU

PUMPS, TINWARE ETC
HVOT CASK DM'oS 'V.iiK WmiXKW

l( l( (( 10 - -- -

She i a winner. We reduce our price because we can afford too,
not because Homebody compel.-- ! 11 too. Where is tln-hi- price, lonif
lime credit mail that can Hlaud it Nt IT IN I'l.ATTSMOl'TI I. We eive
you a lew more price that may interest you:

(ioldcn machine oil
('asoline -

Warranted Hay Fork
L'.IKKI odd ize carriage Ixdt
Another lot of clothe wringer
Carpet tacks ....
Cook stove nt eosf to close.
Folding irttin'nir boards
Illk barb wire
( ialvani.ed barb wire - -

Hcst and ehenpest line of tinware iu the city

- - - - o(l( ) 10

Come in mid see 11 whether you are in need of any oikIm or not
K'einemlier that we can and will save you money f cry liinc. Ivverythinjf
a bargain,

NOT - ONE -- CENT-ON - TIME.

Dr. Grosvendr's

Bell-cap-si- c

"WW" PLASTER.
RhramftliRm. nnirsJarr. nlftttrmvatiti tiitnhu'

rurml at ohm, (Jnnme for Main l) IrniirffiKU

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

rt.t'fci.c-.'W.- id ClrtnsM and hesnlirirt th hair.
I'ruiNolfl a luiurtfttil pfowlti.mm Mfvrr Fnili to Xftatorn Oraj
II nr to Ui youthful Color.

Cuim (1 iavus k hair (a,,tiii,
i'"' ' tnirgttj

I ., l',rkrr , (iinvr lonlo. Il tw lii. i.or.1 (uukii,
Wftk l.nriii. lli'Mlily, ImliKWIiiin. I'.u,'l'.h in tMiM.A)cti.

HINDERCORNS. n w.ir ""nir. f.r d,,.
blopi ... fuu. lit. i fjiuiili, ur 1J1&LUX k CO., N. y.

i.k.XTKl'L ( '(IFOkTIN(i

Epps Cocoa
HKKAKFAST

"Hy h IIioioiikIi kiiowleilite ol the iiHintal
lawi'wlili h Kovern the oiertioim of lilni'Kt on
null niilrllion and by a curelul ni hoHtlon of
the line l well xeleeteil Toook. Mr,
Kpps bill provided our hteiik(iet litlile with a
dHieieelN thiviii ed heveni(ce which may nve
us ninny lii ioy doctor' hi! I, Il in lvit lie Jtidio-ioi- ii

use of Mirh iirt of illet Hut H

limy he Kiailimlly limit up until slroiiK
I'liouiMi lo lesist every t'lideney to ilisi'iise,
HiiimIk iI" of snl. Ik iiiel:iilifn nre lloiitiu H

hiiiiiiiiI ns ready lo attack here in a
wevk piui.t. Me may i(mp imhiiv a fittnl
shall bv ki'i'plni! oiiineUe" Hell fortified with
pule liloo t and it properly liniirislied frame."
Civil liiielli'. Madoai simply with
hoilinu waleror milk, Sohl only In liull-pou-

lln. bv L'lui'eoes. lul.elleil lluir:
.lAMrs r.l'I'M ,v DO , lloinu'opathle tiemist

London. Kniiland

PEKK1KS- - HOUSE,
217 'il!', '.'21 and 22:1 Mnin St.,

Plattsmouth Nebraska
H. M BOSS. Proprietor.

the 1'erkitlH llHH been thnreUKhlj
eueyiiti'il trout top tc ...ilt..,,. nuJ 't
low one of the bent hiiteln in the
Uimrderii will be taker by the week nt
M.M.I Kiel up.

SOOD BAR CONNECTED

Castoria.
Oaitarik le 10 wvll aUitrd to rUilreJ) thai

I mwraend Uaitraparkarkiaiiy prtwrfpUof
know a to tue."

IT. A. Aaooaa, M.

111 to. Oirnrd lit , IlruuUyn, N. T

" Our phrnieUoa la Ilia ahlldimi depart-mi'ii-t

liaw aiiokua highly ot thair axperi
vuoa lu Uiair outatda praaMra wfth (ntoria,
and alfhouxb v aly uars aoimiif our
Diedlcitl anrrpliy whn la kaow, an reKular
produotx, yet we aru frao to oonfew that tha
niorita of (aMoriu liaa won ua lo look wltk
favor Uiod ft."

L'Nrrau Uohpitil nu Diepsmiir,
Uoatou,

Au.il! C. Rami, Vea.,

Murray Street, New York City,

still (,'im'k at 20c per e;al
" ll(
" :t,V each

iK'c per hundred
'J. I (

Mil W al lc per paper

(17c

:i.70 per hundred
4.:ir

HENRY BOECK
The Lrading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND -

UNDERTAKR.
CoDBtantlj keepH 011 band everything

you need to furnish vour Ikuinc.

C'OKNKHHUril ANI) M UN SIKKKr

Plattsmout NTeb

MIKE SIINELLBACKEK.
VVHKon and HI&ckHiiiith shop

Wagon, Huzzy, Macliiiie and

plow Ropniriatf done

HOHSESIIOEINU A SI'ECIALTV

He uHes the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE

Which i9 the best horseslioe for th
fanmir, or for fnxl driving, or for city
purpoecs over invented. It is no made
that anyone ei.n put on sliarp or flat
corks, an needed fur wet and alippcry
days, or miooth, dry roads. Call at
his k1ioi and exHinine the nkvkuhup
and you will use no other.

.1. M. SIINKF.hltACKKK.
12 North Fifth St PUtNm.mth

W Anlert All Hi'tive. telioble Minn Hnlnry ;o
to mi inoiitlily. wilh itirreitse. 10 reprexent

In hn nn faction a New York
Home, deferences, mvi MHitrii, i,ork
Kox New York.


